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fnbs cf 1 or xnor will b f urnishd at $1,60 per

worn, presided to cash aocompanies th rdr, not

rj-- The "Nebraska Advertiser " having

dueh the large t circulation of any paper in
the Territory, "Wholesale Merchants in St.
Xoai, St. Joseph, Cincinnati and other East-

ern tnarketa where Nebraska merchants pur-

chase, will find no better advertising medium
in the Western country 3

Elands, Clanks.
We nave on hand, printed in superior style, aad lor

tie cheap for ch, a ftetb supply of

Warranty Deeds, Mortgage Deedi,
Trust Deeuir, Honda lor Deed,

Justice, isberitf and Constable Blanks,
Blank Preemption Papers,

Township Plats. Bills Lading.
Drafts, Notes, etc., etc., etc.

wh'cb i call the especial attention of tboaein need.
T of any and every description executed to
:2.f interior t none, produced in any part of
!v. rVnrtry We crcept no offlc In tbe Wen, or else-wacT- e"

and'ofcr apeciuTep. of nr wort a. evidence.

"GRAVES, B.KkseIler, Staticner. and
ClTO A buildinK, Corner Douglas andVaV. i Poet Office

TbtTteenth streets, Omaha, N. T., our authorised
Agent for botb tbe Adverser and Ffirmer.

News and Literary& CO.,W S --HARDING
wiilin. Main atreet, opposite tbt Nuck-SllsHflB-

Nebraska City, are ounuthoriied Agent,
tor botb tbe Advert iter and Farmer.

DTrrauTccnTcntlon.
The Democrats cf Nemaha County are

requeued to meet in mass convention in
Brownrille, on Saturday, August 4th, at
cne o'clock, P.M., for the purpose of
nominating'' delegates to the Territorial
Convention to be held at Omaha, on the
15ih day of August, to nominate a candi-

date for Delegate to Coneress.
G. H. NIXON, Chra'n

E. W. Thomas, Sec'y.

More Improvement. We notice

that CoL Nixox has quite a number of

hands engaged cutting down his lot on

the corner of Main and Front streets, to

the grade, preparatory, we presume, to

making further improvements. The Col.

will have things about right around his

premises.
... . Ml t

Do SO More. We are under obliga-

tions to our friends in various parts of the

Territory, for their voluntary efforts to

extend the circulation of the Advertiser.

Our subscription list never increased so

rapidly as within a few weeks past. We
have room on our books for hundreds
more. Send on the names.

XCW Groceries BznRT & Co. have

just received a rousing stock of fresh
Groceries, with which to supply tbe good

people of this city. One advantage, Jim
says he has over competitors, is, all his

tills have attached, the words "received

paynunt five per cent discount,11 and thus

he is enabled to sell at less prices. Good

luea.

Through Boat The "War Eagle,"
through from St. Louis, reached our
wharf on Saturday last. She discharged
heavy lots of freight for D. J. Maetik
Sc Co., -- and Bibry &, Co. She was hea-tiljrJad-

en

(or 'poiuts above.

The Atlantic Monthly for August
has reached us. It is an excellet num-

ber. Contents: "Carnival of the Ro
mantic," "A Legend of' Maryland." "A
Journey in Sicily," "Prince Adeb,""To-bacco,- "

"Eleusinia," Victor and Jacque-
line,','. Midsummer,'' "Shakspeare done
into - French," "The Poet's Sinnn"
"The Professor's Story," "Annodomini,
19G0," "Darwin on the Origin of Spe-

cies, "Recent American Publications,"
and "Reviews aud Litterary Notices."

. .

Ladles' RepoSltOrj. The August
cumber of this popular Monthly is on
our table, well freighted with interest-
ing and useful matter.

Legislative Journals a. D. Luce
Esq., Territorial Librarian, will please
accept our thanks for copies of the jour-

nals cf the Council and House of Rep-

resentatives of the last Session of the
Nebraska Legislature. Mr. Luce is an
attentive Librarian, and always mindful
of. the Editor.

We have received a long letter from
our old friend J. W. Coleman, Esq.. now
in the mines, together with a sample cf

uld taken from his claim. We will pub-

lish the letter next week.

From tllC Mines Eli Wilcox,
J so. Pon.v, and J. N. Kelly, of this
place, returned from the mines on Sun-

day las:. We have not yet had the
pleasure of meeting them, but understand
they are no: pleased with the prospects
in ihe mountains.

Somebody has got a big baby at Saut
Ste. Marie, the dimensions of which are
C'ven as follows: Aiound the shoulders
32 inches; around the 26 1-- 2 inches;
around the calf of the 17 inches; around
the arm above the elbow 10 1-- 2 inches;
around the arm below the elbow 9 inch-
es; around the a&kle 9 inches. It is a
female ebUd, six months old, and weighs
seventy pounds; is perfectly healthy, has
never been sick, seldom cries, and has
tix toes on each foot. Its growth is so
rapid that'tts mother has to alter or make
new clothes once in ten days.

; SlieaUIns Oat.
At the Fo-irt- of July celebration at

;Wesiboro, South Carolina, the following
sentiments were offered by a brace of
Breckinridge men:
""By Edward Davis, Esq. Col. W. L.
i ancey, of Alabama May he live to be

the first President of the Southern Con-fcseracy- .--

By F, G. Behre, Esq. The day we
tbrate We can. now only cherish it

.
IQr the past. "May we S00n be able to

rw V- - --
S

--th? ?aul dy of a Southern

'
The National Cas-WorK- sr

"As we drove from the depot, a lady
in the omnibus espied the great unfinish-

ed dome of the Capital, (which dont look
much like a dome at present,) and said
innocently: "I suppose those are the gas-

works?" 'Yes, madam, for the nation,"
was the reply of a fellow passenger.

The friends of Breckinridge are try-
ing to shuffle off the odium of the pres-
ent administration. It can't be done.
His nomination is fathered by Yancey and
mothered by eld Buchanan. Its origin
is of the true sound Presbyterian doc-

trine of total' depravity,' as maintained
by the candidate's ancestry "conceived
in sin and brought forth in iniquity." '

Proceeding or the Republican Con-

vention In Gage County.
Pursuant to a call from the Territo-

rial Central Committee, the Republi-

cans of Gage County, assembled in Be-

atrice, on Saturday, the 20th inst., and
was organized by electing J. C. Waldrif
Chairman, and Albert Towle Secretary.

The objects of the meeting, were brief
ly stated by Nathan Blakely, Esq., after
which the Convention proceeded to the
election of a delegate to the Territorial
Republican Convention, which resulted in
the choice of Nathan Blakely.

On motion, it was toted that the del-

egate be instructed to use all his influence

in favor of the nomination of W. H. Tay-

lor as candidate for delegate to Congress

from this Territory.
On motion, three were appointed a Coun-

ty Central Committee for the transaction

of business, Messrs. J. C. Waldrif, S.

M. Hazen.and Judge Wm. Blakely were
chosen as that Committee.

On motion; it was resolved that the
proceedings of this Convention be pub-

lished in the Nebraska Advertiser.
On motion the meeting adjourned.

J. C. WALDRIF Cbn'n
A. Towl, Sec'y.

BALTIMORE
Clothing Store,

SEIGEL & GREENBAUM,
:

.

Announce that they hare received and opened their

SPRING STOCK
OF

READY-MAD- E CLO HING.
Hats Caps, and Hoots & Shoes

Gentlemen's Under Wear,

Carpet Sacks, &c, &c.,
Their stock varies from the

FINEST QUALITY
. TO THtOiieapes

A very fine stock cf

SMffi CLOTIIM.
Gratif 1 for past patronage they hope by future

attention to business, and a determination to please,
in style, quality and prices, to merit not only a con-

stant put increased patronage.
GIVE US A CALL.

Brewnrille, April 12, I860,

AND

Zoo-Croa- m saloon,
BROWNVILLE, N. T.

sunn iAnnounce to their old customers and the Citizens of
Bruwnvllleand vicinity, that they have fitted up a new
tand, with all tbe conveniences that ladies and gentle-

men can wish to niiike tbem comfortable. Tbeir stand
is on First Street, between Main and Water, where they
are prepared to serve customers with tbe

Choicest quality of Bread,
Pound, Sponge, Gold, silver, and every

kind of Cake,

SODA-WATE- R, ICE-CREA-

Butter and Eggs, Picnick crackers,
All kinds of Summer Beverages,

Confectionaries of the Best quality, &c-- , &o

Toung ladies and gentlemen will do well to call and
get their fancy heart candy,

rarties. Families, and Pick-Vi- cl

Served on ihe Shortest Notice.

Cold Lunch at all Hours.

The Farmers cf Kemaha and tbe adjoining conuMea
win ao wen toftive us a call. We also invite the trav-
eling community to dn tbe same. We will accommodate
tbem on tbe most reasonable terms.

Our motto is "small profts, quick sales, and keep the
money in tbe Territory." as we are permanently located
in this county of Kenaba, Nebraska.

Our experience in catering to tbe tastsof tte citizens
of Brownville. warrant us in tbe belief that we will be
able to give entire satUfaciioD,aud that we will receive
a liberal patrorace.

Brownville, Juue 1SG0.

MffiiOIII BAKERY

Brownville, N. T.

W. C. COMFORT
AKTTOTJNCES to his old customers, and tbe citi

tens of Brownville and vicinity, that he has resumed
business at bis old stand on First Street between Main
and Atlantic, where be is prepared to serve customers
with tbe

CHOICEST QUALITY
Of Bread, Sponge, Pound,

Gold, Silver, and every
kind of Cake.

Soda, Butter, Graham and
Pick-Nic- k Crackers.

ICE CXXXITVT, OODA,
And various other Summer beverages.

Confections of all kinds
PARTIES, PIC-NIC- KS AND PRI-- .

, VATE FAMILIES
Served on the shortest notice.

To Pike's Teak will dj well to call at tbe Mammoth
Bakery and lay in theirSock beforeguing on the plains.
AM suppups will be sold by Retail or Wholesale.

My experience in catering to the tastes f the citiiensof Brownville, warrant me in believing I will be ableto give entire satieUction, and that I wiU receive a
liberal pMronswe. W. C. COMFORT.

Brownvill, June 1st, 1660, Vr!y

ClipICO XjLXXC2.0
TH under.i?nfd has 8 000 acres of Choice Lands lo-

cated in tiiis Territory, whirh be will sell
. Cheap for Cash or on Time.
For further information apr1? to mr o!Tce on Wain

Ptree, of tbispUct. U M ATklKSOX.

Ordinance.
Be lit Ordained Ij the Common Council of tie (7.'fy

ofHrotcuvULe.
Section 1. That erery person rpersons who shall

keep or maintain any dog or dogs of over tbe ago
I three months, for over one week, within the lim-

its of Baid City sbnll be repaired to register with
the City Eecoriorthe name, ae,and description of
said do; or dogs and at the time of regiaterirj the
same shall pay as a tax on the said dog-- or dogs, for
each one, tbe following sami, to-- wit: the sum' of two
and 60-10- 0 dollars, for the keeping and mainUin-tainic- g

each dog, and for the keeping and maintain-
ing eaoh bitch, the sum cf fire dollars, provided
thatsach bitch shall not ba allowed to ran at Urge,
when she may be in heat.

Section 2. That erery person or persons who shall
register any dog as herein required, shall keep around
the neck of the said dog a collar, haring written
thereon the name of the owner of said dog. .

Sec. Z. That it shall be the duty of the City
Marshall whenever he knows of or finds any unreg-
istered dog or dogs running in the streets of the
said city, as aforesaid, to kiil the same.

bee. . This ordinance to be m force from aal af
ter its passage.

iLLLvj. lilLLi, ilayor.
B. B. THOirreox, Recorder.
July 29, 1860, -

Ordinance.
Be it ordained by the Council of the City of Brown'

ville. .

That it shall he unlawful for any person or tier- -
sons to land or hare moored at the levee of the said
city, north of the foot of Ma. street, for over four
hours, any raft or rafts of any kind or nature, or any
fiat-bo- at or boats, except Steamboats, and that any
person or persons who shall disregard this ordinance
or break the same shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, and fined not less than fire nor more
than twenty-fi- re dollars.

" - THEO. HILL, Mayor.
B. B. Thowsox Recorder.
Brownrille, July 26, 1860. "

BOOTS & SHOES
ITor tlao Million.

NEW'.: STOCK
CANNOT FAIL TO PLEASE.

THEY ARE OF EVERY GRADE,
And Made of Good Stock,
Good Shoes at from 75 cents to Three Dol

lars Pair.

Good Hoots at From $1,50 to $6
tfet rair.

Having Just returned wlta a sew stock at
BOOTS,

SHOES,
HATS, .

CAPS,
CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, &c,
I invite tbe attentku of my old customers and the

nurcbasine public. I have never before been able to
offer sueh bargains as at present, in either variety style.
quality and prices.

per

DO 3VOT FAIL TO STOP
AT THE

BRVVNVILLE SHOE STORE.
Brownville, jlpril. 26. 1860.

T. DDN.

Fifty Thousand Copies Already Sold.

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER,
AHD

COUXSELEOR IX BUSINESS,
BY FRANK CROSBY.

OF THE PHILADELPHIA BAR.
IT TELLS TOU How to draw up Partnership Papers

and fives general forms for Agree-
ments of all kinds. Bills of Sale, and
Leases and Petitions.

IT TOLLS TOU IIow to draw up Bonds and Mortgages,
Affidavits, Powers of Notes
and Bilis of Exchange, and
Eeleases.

IT TELLS YOU Tbe laws for the collection of debts with
tbe statutes of and amount
and kind of property exempt from
execution in every State.

IT TELLS TOU IIow to make an assignment propetly.
with forms for Composition with cred-
itors, and tbe insolvent laws of every
Stale.

IT TELLS TOU Tbe legal relation existing between
Guardian and Ward, Master an Ap-
prentice, Landlord and Tenant.

IT TELLS TOU What Libel and Slander, and
the law as to marriage Dower, tbe
Wifr's right in Divorce and

IT TELLS TOU The Law for Mechanics' Liens In every
State, aad the Naturalization Laws
of this country, and bow to comply
with tbe same.

IT TELLS TOU Tbe Law Concerning Pensions tnd how
to obtain one, and tbe pre-empti- on

Laws to Public Lands.
IT TELLS TOU Tbe Law for Patents, with mode of pro-

cedure in one, wit b inter
ference, Assignments and Table of
Fees.

IT TELLS TOU How to make your will,( and how to ad- -,

, minister on an Estate., with the law
and tbe requirements thereof in every
State.

IT TELLS TOU Tbe meaning' of Law terms in getreral
use, and explains to you the Legisla-
tive Executive and Judicial Powers of
botb the General and State Govern-men- ts

-
. . .

IT TELLS TOU How to keep out of Law. by showing
bow to do yonr business legally, thus
saviuins a vast amount of property,
and vexations by its time-
ly consultation,

Single copies will be sent by Mail, postage paid to ev-
ery Farmer, every Mecbanie, every Man of
and everybody in every State, on receipt of $1,00 or in
aw style of binding at $1.25. -

1,0.00 Dollars a Year
Can be made by enterprising men everywhere, in sel-

ling tbe above work, as onr to alt such are
very liberal.

For single copfes of the Bock, or for terms to agents,
with other information, appiy to or address,

JOHN E. POOTTER. Publisher,
No 617 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa;

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Dillon, Thompson k

Thomas P. Haywood

Attorney,
Beceipts

Limitation

constitutes

prowerty,
Alimony.

obtaining

litigaifon

Business,

;:t
Notice is hereby given thstby virtue of an exe-

cution issued from the office of the Clerk of the
District Court for Nemaha County, (Nebraska Terri-
tory, against T. P. Haywood and infarorof Dillon,
Thompson & Con for the mm of sixty-nin- e dollars
and twenty-sere- n cents ; I, J. B. Wells, Sheriff cf
said Nemaha County, Nerbaska, hare Ieried upon,
and will sell at public fiom the door of tbe
honse where the last term of the said court was
held, at Brownrille in said county, on Monday,
the 23rd day of July, A D 1860, to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, the following decffbep
property, to wit: the northwest quarter of section
24, township 5, range 15, containing 160 acres, with
all the appurtenances thereunto attached, as the
prcporty of said Thomas P. Haywood, in satisfaction
of said execution.

J. B. WELLS,
Sheriff of Nemaha County, N. T.,

- ByBEK.B. THOMPOS.Depy.
Brownrille, June 14th, lSCO. 49-6t-- 60

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Heath Nuckolls,

r.
R. W. Furnas
R.J. Whitney and
J. W. Coleman.

WILLIAM

Inducements

auction,

NOTICE is hereby siren that by rirtd cf Xfi eX
eeution issued from the oceof the Clerk of the
District Court of Nemaha county. Nebraska Terri-
tory, against R W Fan as, R J Whitney and J W
Coleman, and in faror ' of Heath Nuckolls for the
sum of four hundred and thirty-fiv- e dollars and
thirty cents; I, J B Wells, Sheriff of Nemaha Co.,
Nebraska Territory, hare levied upon and from the
door of the bou?e where the last term of court was
held in Brownrille, in said county, on Monday the
23J day of July, A D I860, at one o'clock, P M, I
will sell at public sale to the highest bidder, for c tsh
in hand, the following described real-esta- t, to wit:
tro part of the N. East quarter of section 23 town-
ship 5 range 15 containing one hundred and thirty-tw- o

ares, with all the improvements thereon.as the
property of R, J. Whitney, in satisfaction of said
execution. J. B. WELLS,

Sheriff of Nemaha Co.,N. T.
Brownrille, June 14th, 1S60.

. Notice.
Thare left power of attorney with WrtLiAK n.

Hoover, Esq., authorising him to attend to my busi-
ness affairs during rny absence. S. L. SWAN,

brownville. April, jfUh 16')0.

DEECMITILSIISI,

K0. 17, ilAIff STREET,' "

BROWNVILLE, NT

THE0B0BE HILL

Which is the oldest, most extosrr sind reliabl
Merchantile House in tbe Upper Coaatry T

THEO DBRE DILL.

Wktra ire the best bajgains to T had in, th pur-

chase f ail kinds of goods? ' ' '"

. Who sails goods at the lowest figmra T

THEODORE. HILL.

Who outfits Pike's Peaken with any and every,
thing they want at prices equal at least, with Saint
Louis and St. Joseph?

THE0D0KE HILL .

Who keeps the ehoicest quality of goods f

THEODORE HILL.

Where art the latest styles and finest qualities of
x ancy Uoods to be found T

AT HILLS.

Who pays the highest market price for all kladl of
country produce.

THEODORE HILL.

Who does the exclnsire Commission Business in the
City of Brownrille?

THEODORE HILL.

Who wholesales goods to the back country on the
most adrantageous terms?

THEODORE HILL

Who purchases and ships more country product than
any one else in the upper country ?

THEODORE HILt

Who keeps constantly on hand and for sale the larg-
est and best assottment of Hardware. ?

THE' HULL.

Where do the Ladies find the best assortment of the
latest style Hoops?

Where do people go to find 4 complete stock of
Boots, Shoes, Hats and Caps ?

it J II LL 3.

Where will you find all kinds' of Caned Fruits,
Oysters, Bottled Liquors of the choicest brands, etc?

AT THEO. HILL'S,

Where will those going to the Gold Mines find a sup-

ply of Picks, Axes, Shorels, Sluice forks, Ox Yokes,
Bows, Chains, Bacon, Beans, Sugar, Gunpowder,
Rockers, Coffee, and erery thing they want ?

AT THEODORE HILL'S

Where will Fanners go to purchase "Plows, or sell
Wheat. Corn, Oats Rye, Barley, PoUtos, Beans But-

ter, Eggs, fe.

TO HI L ' S .

If Farmers wish to ship thfir produce themselves,
where do they go ?

ays f a t-- e- - sc. if

If you wish to deal with accommodating ard polite
Clerks.

GO TO THEODORE HILL'S

In short : For anything to eat, drink or wear.

ss 3

N. T.
Brownrille, K. T., April 12, 1860.

,
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BROWNVILLE,

JOHN A. PONN,.
Has Removed

If rem his Old Stand on the Levee to

WHrniEY'S NEW ELOCH,

MAIN STREET,

BROWUVILE fl. T.

FJEEBEI STWIS.
OOX3J3i0tlZX5 Of

STAPU2 AXD FAX CI?

DRY GOODS, ;

'' i - i ALSO ... ':

' j

A Largo Stock of Choice' Family ,..

Flour,

Coflee,

Ham,
Bacon.

Tea,

CQSsUTWO

Salt;

Sugar,

Cheesa,

lilolazzzi,

Candles,
etc., etc.,

And a fine assortment of

LIGHT GROCERIES
- Such - --

Spice, '
.

Peppers,
Soda,

Salaratua,
--

. Ginger,
" . Allspice,

.
' etc., etc.

Aa.SC, , .

A well selected Stock
-

of

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.

QUEEIfSWARE,

n.a ,r ( llii frarfa wont cf CMnnlaII j l i rus v ji " .

ct BDownrille and rlcinity enables him to make judicl- -
mirV.f . V .i KMK..aiw n this kcai -- - w.. -oos purcue

examination of Stock, feeling assure he will
. . . . 1 alAable to SsUisiy m quaiuj, i ivce,
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Probate Notice.
notice is hereby given to all pareons interested ttat

Either Beisb line has been appointed admislKtratrix cf
tbe estate of John Belshline, late of Pawnee County,
if. T., deceased. All persons having claims RSalmt tbe
aid estate are notified to present tbem to th Probate

Court of said County, on or before tbe 14th Cay of May,
I860, or they will be forever barred frm recovering
such claim in any action whatever, tl. G. L03K,

12wno32F$7 Probate Judge.

Legal Notice.
Samuel Callen. ) In tbe District Court of Nemaha

ts. ; County, Xebrasxi Territory.
Fielding n. John. )

Tbe said defendant fielding II. John of the State of
W lsoUrl will take notice that tie said plaintiff, Samuel
Caliea of Kemaha County, Nebraska Territ?ry, did, on
tbelltbdayof July. I860 file bis petition in tbe said
court against tbe said defendant setting forth that tbe
i;iid defendant is indebted to tbe said plaintiff in the sum
of $2S3, for wortt and hor performed a&il also fir mon-
ey expended fur said defendant by said p'.aintitf; also
tbat said defendant in indebted to said. plaiati7in tbe
additional sum of $350 for a portion of tbe machinery of
a steam boat, the property of said plalrtiffand by him
delivered tuaai't defendant. Plaintiff asks jedgmentfor
said amounts, and has caused an order cf attachment to
i.'wue against the property of said defendant. And said
defendant is further notified that be Is required to ap-
pear aud answer said petition on or before. Monday the
S7th day of August next.

E. XT. TTJOlf AS, At'y fr PUT.
Erowurjlje, July nth, 1669..
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t .' Tfo Have Just Received Our

SPEIKG AND SUMEE

y
Which is ihe Largest and most Compttfi

Stock ever offered' in the Wist, end

tcAicA ice will sell at prices- - to

DEFY COMPETITION.

THE TjADIES;

AK ISPTJCIALLT

INVITEI Zl 1

Ta give ns a Call

They can air be wite4

in erery thing the? desire from'

From a 10c LaTvn To a S2 00 p jard

Fancy Silk Dress Pattern.

We can Fit Gents In Suits fica $5 to $50

Emigrants to

PIKE'S PEAK,
Utah and California,

CAN be supplied with Outfits at Unprecedented Lew
Prices. We do not desire tohumbng any one, bat state
facts which we will prove to all giving ns a call.

No Chargeforpricing and showing Goods

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,

Cutlery and Quecnsware,

Glassware,
And Choicer

G It O C E R I E S.
A Large Assortment of

EeadySIadc Clothing,

Boots,

Shoes,

Hats,

Caps, etc.

(

.

..

. .

sr?n pi s n r n t

Alf D FI3E

FUBNITIiBEJ,
Agriculttiral Implements.

III
Best Qualities of

I IP MffiS
Together with a great variety of articles to tedious to

mention. Our motto is:

"Small Profits and Quid Returns."
a i

CoiHo Ono ! Como 1.11 ! !

You may rest assured you'll not te dis-

appointed. . ,

; mgrythijVG
Neededor esired
Can be had at our Store, and on terms as

favorable as those of any ether

House in the West.

All Kinds of

COTJIITEY PKODUCI!,

will be taicn in exchsnf at enrrent price.

Tfc Do a Casli. or Exclianjc for
Produce Trade, and are Deter-

mined thereby to Give out Cus-

tomers DARCATXS.

Erownvii;
D. J. MARTIN & CO.,

April VJ, Itidd. 4U4j

GOOD SEAHSTEESSES
WANTED.

JACOB "MARHON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

nrofTOYliSe; Nebraska,
Will giro steady enployment to from twenty to

thintygoodseamUresses. Arrlr itame4:at!r.JrouviIl?, April Z' l01, "

1

"r-n-f- ", 3 -- r

j V 1 w -- -

BROWNVILLEK! i

- Has jst rcai-- J '

7 1

And, perhaps, the '
LAR CLST STO CE OF DR UGT '

ETor-brcus- bt abovfl'St. JcplV
.- - Whicii he is epaaUj cat la tat . . . . -

Splendid ITew Building-

: , lemer of Hah- - arJ First Stra'J, "

:

Eii stuck cccsltts of the foiloicf artlc'.w, a
will sell cheap far caih:

lure White Lead,
'

. Castor Oil.
French 2mck, " " ' Cod Liver Oil,

China Zinct, -- -- Sweet Oil,
Red Lead, r " Putty, .

-- l" Venitian Red, ' - - Glae,-Ra- w

and b'tumberr Fiji,
Spanish vrhitinj,

Turpentine,
Chalk. Linseed Oil,

Cough Candy, Tanner'a Oil,
Copal Varnish - Ccsiilo Scap",

Fancy Soap, .. .. Toilet. Scap,-Toot-

brushes, .
' Litherage,

Patent medicines, Levpapf
White Varnirh, Inkr

Hiair brushes,
' Tooth brushes,

t .

' Paint brushef ,

Steel Pen,
Gold Pens,

Pencil,
Hair oil,

Stationery,- -
. . ;

Candies, 5

Nuts,
" f

Rauins,- - :
j

Also, a Splentlld Issortiiient of

Comprising Lyon's Tatharloa, Cologne, Pomtnedav
genuine ox marrow, bear KTeotn, and oils, miak aaA
escencea of all kinds, and of the fleeit iia.lty.

STATIONERY.
foolscap paper, fancy letter rapr, flit edged aotas,-an-

envelopes, plain, fancy, and embowed, pens panel ir
and pen-holde- rs, inks of all ktadt, Inkstands, waf err
and ss allng-wa- x.

PTJBE LIQUORS.
Holland Gin, Irish Whisky, Bourbon Whlsxr, OMsg r

Brandy. Cordial, Port Wine, JIadoira, Wioo, Whit wis
and Malaga Wise.

Ifr. Maun being sn experienced practical DrcffHt, hli
patrons mey rest assnred tbat all medicines procara
Xrora him are genuine without fear of mistakes.

?Phy(lclan's Prescriptions attended to at ail uetr
bath by day and night.

CASH-INVARIA- BLY

Brownrille, May M, 1S60 ly.

What Everybody WAnts.

THE FAMHjY DOCTO&
COSTA1XIMO

Simple Remedies, laxily Obtain-lo- r
the Cure of Disease In

all forms
PROF. HENRY sV-TAYL-

OR, M. 17.

ITTSLLS TOU flow to attend upon tSeafct, acJt'jtr U .

cnok for them j how; to prepare drinka ..

Poultice Jlc. and alt bow to guard
sgalnst the lafuclloa fruea coaugioos
Diseases.

IT TILLS T0TJ Of tbe rsrtons diseases of Children, and
gives the be.t and simplest mode of
treatment dnrfaj Uethlnr, convul-
sions, VacclnatluA, Whoopicj-fon- jl ?

Jfeatles, kx.
IT TILLS TOU The aymptoms of Croon, Cholera Infso- - '

turn, Cholte, riarrhea, Worm sc;if
Head, Ringworm, Chicken-po- x, &.C.,
and glvcd yoa the be.t retnec;ea far
their cure.

IT TtLLLlOtT Tbe symptoms of revr andAgne, etd
Biliou. Teliow, Typhus, Scarlet an4"
other Fevers, ahd ive yon tte best
simplest remedies fur tbeiraare.

IT T2LLS TOT7 The symptoms of Inflnenxa, Conscmn- -
tlon Dy.pepsla. Asthma, Dropsey. th
Gout, Kheumatiim. Lumbago, Xry .

sipelas. &c and gives yoa the best
Remedies for tbdir cur.

IT TELLS TOU The spmptoms cf Cholera IforSas, Jff- s-
"

ugnam cnoiera, JSmall-P- x Pyieatery ;
Cramp, Diseases cf tbe Bladder, anl
of the kidney and Liver, and the be
remedies for their cora.

IT TILLS TOU The symptoms cf the ilnipa, Neural
gia, Ap-piex- Paralysis, the variona
Diseases of. th throat, teeth, ear and
eye, and the best rsicUcs tr theircure,

IT TELLS TOU The symptoms of Tpllepy JanAdlse tits)
"

Piles Bujfure Dineasea of the Heart.
Kemorrhaee, Venereal Dfseases and
DydroBhotJa, and gives tta best rem
Wies for their cure.

IT TELLS TOT The best and simplest treatment f-- s

wounds, broken bones ancfdIocatlone
sprains Iocklaw, Fever 3ores, Wh! '
Swelling, Ulcers, Whitlows, Boils,tewj' burns, and Scrofula.

IT TELLS TOU Of tbe various Diseases pecul.'ar to th
Temale Sex, and gi7e. te best sr.d sim-
plest remedies for their cure, together
with many valTrable hint for the pre,
ervattonof fceaitA.

The work Is written ia plain lanauae, fre f retr. toxi-
cal terms, so as to be easily naderstood, while its sim-
ple receipes may soon save you. many times th cost ef
the book. It is printed in a clear and open type j is 11- -"

lustrated with appropriate engraving, and will tefr-ward- ed

to your access, neatly tui.a and postage paid,
on th receipt xi $1,00. . , ,

81,000 A YEAR .

Canbent&leb? enterprising raea everywhere, rs sel-ling the above work, as our Inducement to all suc atrery liberal.
For single ecplea of tLo User, or fcr terms ti sj?swith other Informatio?i. srpiT to aJrs

JOHN E. POTTER, PablUb-- r,

Ifo n Sansom Street rhilale!rbia, Pi.

PROBATE NOTICE.
WHEREAS, Joseph Shittr, has been appointed

General Administrator of th Estate cf Geortj
Englehardt.d8caa?eI,!ate of eia.iLtCoanfy,notico
is hereby giren that I haro apnointej Saturday.
Seritember the lotb. I860, da th4 day for hearing
claim'3 agSinst said Estate ; all person harinjclatna
against said C3tatc are hereby notified to have them
on file on or before that day or they may forerer b
debarred from recorerinir such claims.

Giren under my hand tnd cCcial seal this 2?tb
day of June, a I, I860.

CTnr3 vr: mrEELER,
5M2t$13:ee. Probate JuQr.

PROBATE NOTICE!
NOTICE is hereby gireTi that Monday the 23rd j

day of July, a p, Io'-'jO- is the time set for the final
settlement of tho Estate of John Beiihline, lata of
Pawnee county, Nebraska Territory, dacaased. when
and where all persona interestsd may appear tsi
show caae, if any, why the accounts of Esther .

Strickhr, Administratrix of sai-- i fct, hvVi
be allowed.

Giren nndorrnrhsnd this roih day rf Jan-- . Xi,
tan. n .0. LORE; Iba'.s Jad.V
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